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for bariacay it would of course carry

with it tome division of authority
and responsibility for the manage-

ment of the party and its affairs.

Then who is responsible for hir--

Ar5 ntrt ducats nolo a iwrnMi!?, will direct MtU r.r,
jtSTnCsiAstic cosvr.tnu. tfcs eaaBon tctmy, isl tct err--

thlr ailte who t fchtlrg tar,l
Far-- Cetx f Ittrr frfdem our ?at aal bttltd up

Jm4t0 rr tir-ni.- -! riy, tcy will nave ihrr.) e'.rptt-.- i

et 4 Attrru Eic4 to tit render th ptrty a ftu,
iramiiM, thtrrby V jo; trt t hrr, mtxi.'.!

CUatof, X. a, Jun M. !C. conio with us Ut r ,

now to save tob xicarn dis-
trict.

Mr. K, X. XJackelt, cf Wilkes
Coo aty, is the Democratic coraltee
for Congress in the Eighth Dlotrld.
He is one of the stroogf!, if not
the strongest, man that the Demo-
crats could nominate for Coogrt
TbeKlghlh District U raturally a
Republican district, acd If a ftrong,

amxrJ pr y ncnung rot -

George II. Brown, of Sutesvllie, for
Collector of the Western District, to
succeed Mr. Harkins.- -

Mr. Brown is a lucamful basi-

nets man and a high elaas man all
round. It is a rood thine for any
party to have foch men in Its ranks,
and especially good for it when It
will appoint tuch men to important
oflle, no matter who recommends
them or claims the credit for their
appointment.

The apfkointment of fcuch men to
good Federal positions will, espe-

cially at this time, do more to ap-

peal to the thousand of hlgh-cla- a,

independent voters who want to
join the Republican party than any
thing that could be done.

There are enough people in North
Carolina, who are dissatisfied with
the record of the Democratic irty
and who are opposed to the methods
of the Simmons machine, to make
it a Republican Stat9, provided they
could see their way clear to act with
the Republican party. They will
never join useo long as they most join
a faction or take sides in a factional
fight over a pie counter scram bio.
They want to join a live, progress-

ive party which stands unitedly for
the wise and progressive principles
of the Roosevelt administration and
a party which will fight for those
principles.

When that class of independent
voters are satisfied that the Republi-
can party in North Carolina has that
for its chief object, then they will
come to us iu larger numbers than
most people believe. The appoint-
ment of Mr. Brown, recrardless of
who claims the credit for his ap-pjintm-

will have a fine effect
upon that class of voters, and there-

fore it is very fortuuate. We trust
to see more appointments made of
this kind.

"A WOKl TO REPUBLICANS."
The success and progress of the

whole Republican party depends;on
the united action of every man in
each county and district iu the State.
The season of primaries is on. If
you are a loyal Republican and are
striving for the best interests of your
party and State, and want a change
from the unbearable rule of the
Democratic machine, which has
made North Carolina a stumbling
block to the nation, attend the pri-

maries called in your voting pre-

cincts. Go to them and select the
very best men to your county con-

ventions. Let the same rule apply
to the delegates chosen to State, Con-

gressional and Judicial conventions,
and furthermore, nominate your
most influential men as candidates
for the respective offices. Then, by
attending your primaries, nomi-
nating representative men, and doing
your duty as citizens, desiring peace,
plenty and prosperity, there is no
reason why the Republican party
should not redeem the State this
fall. Union Republican.

The Caucasian endorses heartily
every word of the above.

The key to good government and
to party growth is to have tho pri-

maries well attended.
The County or precinct chairman

who tries to keep the time and
place of the holding of the prima-

ries a profound secret, (instead of
giving the widest notice and also J

using every effort to induce the peo-

ple to attend the same) is not a good
Republican. He is an enemy to Re-

publican growth and progress. He
is a patronage machine fellow and
"papsucker."

Men of this kind control the party
organization in some places. Beware
of them. They are the worst ene-

mies of the Republican party. They
are in a position to do ten times
more damage than the whole Sim
mons machine could do. Beware off
them I

Why do certain Republicans abuse
every new recruit in the party ?
These kind of Republicans are a
hindrance and a disgrace to the
party. They are afraid the party
will grow and get too large for them
and their kind to hold office. They
are pie-count- er papsuckers. They
aro just now trying to outdo the
Simmons Democratic machine in
abuse of Marion Butler and every
former Populist or Democrat who
gets in their way. The party will
soon be so big that their selfish and
venomous croaks will not be heard.

More information comes to The
Caucasian that in more than one
place the county or township chairs-ma- n

has failed to do his duty In
giving due notice of the time and
place of the meeting of the prima-marie- s.

Is this done on purpose or
is it a simple failure of duty ? In
either case it is very damaging to
the party, and the State Chairman
should see to it that it never occurs
again in a single precinct in the
State.

ihould demjLd of the County and

Precinct Chairmen that they give
out notice, as required by the plan

of organization, of the time and

place of Republican primaries so
that all rxople, who dfslre, may
have an opportunity to attend.
Such notice has not been given in
many places in the State, and where
it has not been done, the party
will suffer. The question arisen,

why has fcu:h notice not been given
in certain places ? Do we not want
to invite people to attend the pri
maries or join the jarty, or do we
want to drive them further from the
party?

The very foundation of a cam-

paign, the very best work that can
be done for party success, is to have
large and enthusiastic attendance at
the primaries in every voting pre
cinct in the State. We have a sus
picion, If not a belief, that ihere are
a few Republicans in the State who
do not want the party to grow, at
least their conduct would indicate
that. When we see Precinct Chair-

men trying to keep the time and
place of primary meetings a pro-

found secret, it leads us to believe
thai there is a small click of indi
viduals who would like to control
the machinery of the party for sel-

fish purposes, and that they fear if
the masses of the people were to at-

tend the primaries that they would
elect better men as delegates to the
County Conventions.

It i3 time for this kind of busi-

ness in North Carolina to stop, and
it must if the Republican party is
to grow and North Carolina is ever
to become a Republican State.

The State Chairman should take
prompt action and enforce the party
law.

TWO KINDS OF REPUBLICANS
Are we Republicans because we

want a federal job, or are we Re-

publicans because we want to see the
principles of the party triumph in
the State as well as in the nation ?

If the former is true, then we will
favor a policy of division and si-

lence, if we can agree on the divi-
sion, and if not then we will quar-

rel over the division. This disgrace-
ful kind of quarreling over federal
jobs has been one of the curses of
the Republican party. It grows out
of gross selfishness and it amounts
to treason to the Republican party.
If we were President of the United
States we would cut off the official
head of every such professional pie
counter leach. But if we are Re-

publicans for principle, then we rise
patriotically above that leach and try
to bring into the party enough re-

cruits to make this a Republican
State, for that is the only way in
wnich we can further the principles
of the Republican party. Every
man who loves his State and believes
that Republican principles would
make it prosper will sacrifice his
selfish ambitions and do everything
in his power to make North Caro
lina line up in the great column of
Republican States that are back of
the magnificent administration pf
President Roosevelt.

There are enough voters in North
Carolina today, who believe in the
principles advocated by President
Roosevelt and who are approving
his great policies, to make North
Carolina a Republican State, and
they would become Republicans and
join the party actively if the party
would put itself in a position to in-vit- e

them effectively to do so. Let
the next Republican State Conven-
tion send out its invitation to them
and send it out in a way that will
inspire confidence, and bring a sub-

stantial response from this great
army of independent voters.

THE PRESIDENT WINS ANOTHER
GREAT VICTORY.

The President has won another
victory, this time in the matter of
the type of canal to be built across
the Isthmus of Panama. He is a
strong advocate of the lock type
as against the sea-leve- l, and Congress
has agreed with him, the Senate re-
ceding from its position of hostility.
-- Charlotte Observer.

Thlkis simply one of many great
victoriel which the President has
won forlthe South and the people of
the whole country. Every honest
Democrat in the country will admit
this.

Then does the Charlotte Ob-

server and other Democrats want to
change for a President and an ad-

ministration which most probably
cannot do half so well ? ' Let us be
hones and vote for what we wnt, J

mony not being secured at that time
for the paper and for the party ?

Mr. Blackburn havlcg refused to

join for harmony, proceeded to create

all the friction possible by-starlin-
g &

weekly newspaper of his own, and
through )i columns and through
Interviews given by himself to any
newspaper that would publish them,
he has done everything in his power

to damage the Republican organJzi-tio- n

and to give comfort to its
enemies.

Ah a last effort to try to secure
harmony, Mr. Rollins, the Republi-

can State Chairman, tendered his
resicnation to the State Executive
Committee, so that that body, which
is a representative body of the Re-

publicans of the State, might select
his successor. It was hoped and
expected that Mr. Blackburn would
be mqved by this patriotic example
and would join in supporting the
new State Chairman, Judge Spencer
B. Adams. But no, he at once opened
fire on Judge Adams ju3t as viciously
as he had previously fought Chair-

man Rollins.
As we said in the beginning, if

there was any other possible way

that could be found to secure har-

mony we would favor it, but if
every possible effort to secure har-

mony has failed, then we are in
favor of having harmony if we have
to fight for it.

The Republican party will have a

great State Convention on July 10th,
and, unless we are very much mis-

taken in the temper of the people,
that Convention will be too big and
enthusiastic to be turned into a con-

vention of dissensions and factional
fights by parties whose only thought
is the federal pie counter. We trust
that the Convention will settle the
State Chairmanship quickly and ef-effecti-vely

by re-electi- Judge
Adams or some other man who
stands, like him, for the upbuilding
of the party over the whole State,
and that when he is given his com-

mission by that Convention it will
be to U9e it to advance R?publ can

principles, and to lead the party
to victory. This Judge Adams is
able and willing to do. Therefore,
we look with hope to the Republi-
can Convention to secure harmony
and to send a thrill of inspiration
to the rank and file of Republicans
from the mountains to the sea, and
to hold out hope to every brave
voter in the State who would like
to espouse Republican principles,
and who will do so when assured
that the party is headed for victory.

TAFT AND ROOSEVELT,

The State is be congratulated upon
the fact that Hon. W. H. Taft, Sec-

retary of War, will visit North Caro
lina and address the Republican State
Convention at Greensboro on the
night of July 9th. 'He is today more
in the public mind as a suitable su-e-

cossor of Roosevelt for President
than any other man.

When the invitation of the State
Executive Committee was extended
to him he said: "Go and see the
President and if he will consent I
will go." When the President was
seen, he is reported to have promptly
replied, "I am delighted that Mr.
Taft has decided to go, and he shall
go with my blessing."

Mr. Harkins, the late Collector for
the Western District, had a fine
record in his office. This is admit-
ted by the Treasury Department
and everyone. The only charges
against the administration of his
office was on account of the miscon-
duct of certain field officer! who
were appointed by Mr. Harkins on
the recommendation of other people,
chiefly on the recommendation of
Mr. Blackburn. Therefore the so-call- ed

charges that were filed against
Mr. Harkins were charges that he In
fact was not himself responsible for
except that he yielded to the recom-datio- ns

or importunities of others.
It is true he appointed some bad

men, and some of these men have
been indicted and have been tried
and sent to prison, and others are
yet to be tried. So, while there has
been a change in the office it la no
reflection upon the character and
integrity of Mr. Harkins.

Congressman Sibley, of Pennsyl-
vania, was raised a Democrat. When
he was one day twitted for leaving
that party and joining the Republi-
can party, and was called a "turn-
coat," he promptly replied : "A man
would be a fool as well as unpatriotic
if he did not change bis coat when-
ever joe found ft better om,1f '

by rur cj ctcabia pirn. co.

SSIfCBlPTIG RATES.
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liowio (iKr KKi'i:i:i.i AN HAR-

MONY AND SL'CCK-- S

' That there ha been an undo ira--

ki foMi mftl fl2lit In the ranks of
l.'IV - r

the Republican parly in thh fitate

no one will deny. Can it rhioppaT.
in the question that all good Kepub-l!ca- na

have been asking.

A number of eiTorts have been

made to eecure harmony, but so far

all have failed. We would be will-in- s

to bury the past and to Join in

any reasonable aud entailable plan to

bring about harmony if there was

the least hope of aucceHS.

Jt Is proper In this connection to
fctop for a moment to find the cause

of the friction, and if we can find

the real cause It will point to the
real remedy, if the remedy can be

applied.
In the first place, the factional

troubles arose out of Congressman

Blackburn's desire to not only be

the patronage disp-ns-er for his own

district but to be the State boss for

the distribution of patronrga for the
whole State. Along with this de-

sire, he announced his candidacy for
State Chairman. In hhort, he began

by determining 8s the one Republi-

can Congressman from the State to

run everything his own way, and

in order to make his domination
absolute, he determined to make the
Congressman and the State Chairman
one and the name person.

In order to better carry out his
plans ho began declaring loudly that
he was in favor of establishing a.

daily newspaper and in bui'ding up

the Republican party. Now it hap-

pened that there were other people
who were honestly in favor of doing
what Mr. Blackburn dr dared ho was

in favor of doing. There wera a

number of men who were alieady
engaged in raising stock for a com-

pany to establish and run a daily
Republican newspaper. When the
men who had already pledged their
money and efforts to start this paper
approached Mr. Blackburn to join
with them in starting a paper and
making it one of the most power-

ful factors in building up the 11.-publi- can

party and making North
Carolina a Republican State, he re-

fused to have anything to do with
it and declared that he would start
a daily paper of his own.

The Republican party had made
several cil'jrts to establish a daily
newspaper and make it a success, but
all these efforts had failed, so it was
plain that . two Republican dailies
could not succeed, while one, with
united support, might succeed. In or.
der to secure harmony for one Repub-

lican daily newspaper, those who had
already subscribed to the Industrial
News made Mr. Blackburn a propo-

sition that he might name half of
the directors of that paper, regard-
less of whether he put up one dol-

lar or twenty thousand In its capital
stock, with one condition that the
State Chairman now and in the fu-

ture should be President of the
Board of Directors and thus have
the deciding vote.

This condition was imposed so as
to make harmony certain and to in
sure that the paper would always
loyally support the Republican Stale
organization. This more than lib-

eral offer was made because it was
thought Mr. Blackburn would be-

yond question accept it. But he de-

clined it.
Let it be remembered that at this

time Mr. Bl&ckburn was an avowed
candidate for State Chairman, and if
he should succeed, he would then
have control of the daily newspa --

per. Then why did he decline? It
is hard for any rational excuse to
be given. It certainly showed that
Mr. Blackburn was wanting in sense
as well as in patriotism, because if he
had joined in this newspaper enter-
prise and secured harmony it would
have strengthened him and increased
his chances of 'winning the fight for
State Chairman. But there were a
number of hungry pie counter men
who advised Mr. Blackburn net to
accept this offer, thinking that hr, as
the only Republican Congressman,
would control everything anyway,
And that if he made an arrangement

The l!rput!irtt. of Krup-n-i
County hrUt Uur cnr.ty convention
toJsy at the omrt kfni-- o in Clinton,
and it w uth (T t!w larrt td
tot enihuia4ic couveulioc. rrpr
held In lhi county.

It a rallni together promptly
at 1! oVlotk by Mr W. V. F- -m

our county chairman, and all thr
lowtihiH were reptfwntcd ly a full
delegation. After . the
county organ ir.t Ion, the fullowins
resolution wa introduced ami
adopted by lh convention amid
grt applause and much enthttiaim

R it ir?olvd by the Kub,,iran.
of Sjuu county in convention
a, tubbd at thr court houoIn Clin-
ton on June ,5, 11)00, j follow:

First. That e approve and com
nietid the clean, honest and Hueient
arimlnUtratWm of our republican
i tilflals in 8aruron county from the
lowest to the highest, and ueaUone-otumer- d

to the hmet vol cm of the
county, retfardlcsi of oii!kul attitia-tion- .

the honesst, economic and pro-ereiv- e.

ptlicy of our couuty otll- -

cia!, who have directed our county
financial atfiirs ami the public inter
eVv wMi credit to them'lvo and
with the hearty approval of our en-lir- a

citizenship.
Sc 'jd. Tnat wo especially com

mend our farmer Sta'e Chairman,
Hon. Tho- - S Hollin, for hi utnel- -

tiih devotion to the jarty an evi
di-- i c by hi resignation of thy
Chairmanship ef th State 1'xecutlve
Coiumlttre in 1 he. interest of rt
harmony, and ue itilore the action
of the iUate Kxccutive Committee,
in naming a his hUcce-so- r that big
hearted, b g brained and astute o.
litical leader, Judge Spencer B
Ad9Uis, and we do hereby irWruot
the delegates from Suup-o- n c iunty
to the Htate convention to u held at
(Ireem-boro- , July 10th, r.'ixi, to ct
tho entire vite if our county for
Judge Ad tins as our State t'hiir
mac, and phd'e him our hearty
support Riid ion in his la
bor in securing party harmony, and
in building up a great o!itical party
in tho State to which all patriot!:
citizens iu the State will feel proud
to belong.

Third. IUsotve.1 further, That we
deplore and condemn the conduct of
some who aro mend" rs of our party,
and who aro not king to sow ef
discord and disaffection in our rankt
by attacking, through the public
press and otherwi-e- , the chiracter,
integrity and patriotism of many ot
our honored and beloved party lead-er- a,

who have woiked in seaaon and
out of reason to build up Our party
and to promo o the bet interest of
our State, and in doing so have em
ployed every houorab'e means to de
stroy the cjrnmon enemy who now
holds swey in cur State under the
seductive name of "Democracy."
It is to these true and tried leaders
who have brought tit victory in the
past, that we look with confidence
today for inspiration, stiength and
guidance, whereby our beloved State
may be placed in the honored col
umn of Itepublican State, where
she properly belongs, and where,
with proper leadership and guidance,
she will remain for all time to come.

Fourth. That wo oeaire to express
our appreciation and gratitude to
our State Executive Committee in
following the suggestion of the lie
publican members of the last legis-
lature, in establishing a great Re
publican daily newspaper in North
Carolina which if, and should be, the
pride of every loyal Republican in
the State.

The Daily Industrial News, within
a few months has grown to bo the
the leading Republican daily south
of Washington City, and a
long-fel-t need in North Carolina,
whereby the principles of the Re-
publican party, and" the achieve
ments of its servants in oflicial
places, may be fairly presented to an
intelligent public, and read and
known by all men, iu order that ig
norance and prejudice may be dissi
paled, and truth and justice and the
correct principlej of government
may be disseminated among our
people.

W tb the birth of this great papr
ho it publican paTly in North Cro-uf- .

I.tr sen the dawn of a blighter
u the party in tbo State, and

t;i j cewtd pride and increased
' i' f as reentered the arena of

: with increased courage and
1 cf aa early victory at

the polls.
Fifth. That we call upon all loyal

Republicans in the State, whether
in or cut of ofScial position, to cast
acide all petty differences among
themselves as to party policy, and to
join hands with us in one united
effort to carry the State for good and
honest government at the next elec-

tion. That the Republican party Is
the party of progress and success,
and embraces the correct principles
of government, I known and recog
nized by a great majority of the in-
telligent people of this country, but
in order that this great party may
win in this State, and the ship of
state placed in our hands for guid-
ance, we must demonstrate to the
public that we, as individual mem-
bers of that party, are capable and
honest, and' deserve to win. Oar
honesty and capacity no man denies,
and if we deserve to win, we will
eventually win.

In Sampson County we deserve-t- o

wId, and we always win, and if
tboge is the Stale who clain to te

efntnnt and t riprry t f
ltovrti Stale.

SUth. lUoivrd fmlhr, Tr;
copy of tuA-- e reao!uti,m l t,t

it .

Republican and the II r
IHUy InIutrU! ., with
rru-fr- i I bat they nj y the miup,

Tha following tb-legit-es rul ,
tirnte were circled to the hUl
CenvtQtliHt to le held at titwr
boro cm July Uth, UVfi :

C. W. Hewoui, T. I.. Uwr, I. U.
Johnn, J. It Sevey. Marian
ler, 1 M. Kornefle, W, F, iu kt .

l. C. McPhalt, J. K l'efrrti, !

II. lrUflton, II. M. UU, .

Kalreloth; Jonah .McPna'l; V. n.
ont4r, V. J. McArlhur, lr. U. H.

WiWon.
Tho following are tbo lit t.f t.

trnate :

J. W. Fwderuool, 11. C. Ottrr.
U.K. Ilctrlng, I, K.Tybr, J
Marhbtirn, (?. I. lxk, John MUVr,
U.K. irdM J, T. I.unb, J. .

William, WVl.ti, A CIu!.-- ,

V. 11. Rackley, S. J. Auto. I 1.

Jtckon.
The following were named a I --l.

gates at large from the county t th
State convention : John R. !'irr
and (Ico. F. Rutlcr.

The new (Vunfy Incentive ( u-mittc- e

reelected for tho nejt tit
years our former chairman. V 1 .

Heroin, F--m , and Cyrus M. Fair-cloth- ,

Fi , was elect! Secretary.

PFADLY SFIU'FST 111

are as common In India as h

and liver disorders with m.
For tho latter, howevi r, there h
fure retiKHly, Klectric Hitters; tho
great restorative midicine, of whirh
8. A. Ilrown, of ItenuettsvlUe, H.t,
Kiy; "They restored my wife to

lTfet health, after years of Miifi-- r

iog with dys-i- a and a chronically
torpid liver." Kitclric Hitters cure
chills and fever, malaria, Mlliou-nes- s,

lame lack, kidney troubles md
bladdder disorders. Sold on gur-antc- o

by all druggist-- . Price ."IU

At the Democratic County
vontion hi re Saturday a resolution
was Introduced endorsing Senator
Simmons. On a viva voce, vole I hi re
wfre many who cried out against it.
In feet so many that (he chairman
ecu Id hardly tell whether the reso-
lution had been jmsscd or not. On
roll call the opp itioii largely van-
ished and the resolution prevailed
by a large majority. If Senator
Simmons could lo defeated by men
in tho brush, he would t o Kicked
out, but on a down their cour-
age failed. Aeheville Register.

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW
never follows an injury drcased with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its anti-
septic and healing pro jsr ties prevent
blood poisoning. Charles Oswald,
merchant, of Rensselaersville, N. Y.,
writes: "It cured Beth Rurch, of
this place, of the uglieut sore on his
neck I ever saw." Cures Cuts,
Wounds, Rums and Seres. 25c., at
all druggists.

TRINITY GOLLEGE

Fou k Departments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large Library facilities. Weil-equippe- d

laboratories in all depart-
ments of science. Oymuasium fur-nishe- d

with best apparatus. Ex-
penses very moderate. Aid for wor-
thy students.

Young men wishing to study
Law fhould investigate the su-

perior advantages offered by
the Department of Liw in
Trinity College.

For Catalogue and further infor
mation, address

D. W. Newbom, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

Trinity Park School
A first-cla- si Preparatory School.

Certificates of graduation accepted for
entrance to leading Southern colleges.

Best Ymvippkd Preta batobv
School in the South.

Fatuity often officers and teachers.
Campus of seventy-fiv-e acres. Li-

brary containing thirty thousand vol-
umes. Well equipped Gymnasium.
High standards and modern methods
of instruction. Frequent lectures by
prominent lecturers. Expenses ex
ceedingly moderate. Seven years of
phenomenal success.

For catalogue and other Informa
tion, add rets II. B. NoRTJf,

Headmaster,
Durham, N. C.

UDteily of North Carolina.
1780-100- 0.

Head ot the State' Educational Sjkttm
DEPARTMENTS.

Collegiate, TCngineefing, Graduate,
Law, Medicine, Pnarmacy.

Library contains 43,000" Volumra.
Htvr water works, electric ngnt.

central heating system. ew
dormitories, gymasiura,

Y.M.C.A.buitdirg.
C82 fttodents. 71 tat TtcnUT.

The Fall Term begtni Sept. 10, J9O9.

Address
Fbakcib P. Venable, Peesipbbt,

CXZAPEI nihU v c,

clean man U nominated by the Re
publican ho will im mre to carry
the district by a good, safe majority.

We take this opportunity to warn
the Kepuolican of the Kigbth Dis-

trict not to make any mistake tbU
year in their candidate. Our tear U

that Mr. Hackett would boat Mr.
Blackburn If the Republican noml-nat- e

the latter aa their candidate;
ou the other nand, there are a dtzen
men in tho district who- - election
would le certain, if they were nom-

inated. Indeed, any man cf brain
and high character who is nominated
can be elected.

We have heard that recently Mr.
Hackett aid to a friend that if Mr.
Blackburn was nominate! he felt
sure of election, but that if a go-vd-

,

clean, strong man was noiniuated he
had as well give up the fight. Thii
sounds so much like the tmth that
we are inclined to believe that Mr.
Hackett was correctly reported, but
whether he was reported right or
not the facts were about correctly
stated in the report.

We fehould not forget that the evi-

dence against Blackburn in Lin-ce- nt

trial was utronger than the evi
dence against Senator Burton. S n-at- or

Burton was convicted and h's
conviction has just been eustained
by the Supreme Court of the United
States. They were both charged
with committing the same offense,
and if Blackburn is nut guilty, then
Burton is not guilty. This will all

jhe brought out by the Democrats iu
the campaign, and not one word of
it can be denied, for tho evidence is
a matter of record.

But everyone knows that even if
Mr. Blackburn were not guilty of
this charge, that he is by nature
wanting in both the necessary char-

acter and brains. Theu why nomi-
nate a weak candidate, simply be
cause he has escaped the peniten-

tiary?
Again, to the Republicans of the

Eighth District we say, do not throw-awa- y

the only sure Republican Dis-

trict in the State this year.

How can a man of prnirr Fii
belong to a party of negation?
How can a man of action belong to
a party of inaction? How can 9

man of faiih Ik long to a church
without faith? Then how ran tht
men, who favor the great govern
mental policies which have made
North Carolina and the whole coun
try prosperous, belong to a party
that opposes theee policies? In
short, let the voters vote for what
they want and not for what they do
not want, and then we will keep
the present prosperity and never
a8ai 11 be.cursed with the Cleveland
hard times and panic3.

If a man claims that he wants to
up his patty, his sincerity can

be easily determined whether or not
he acts in a way to help build up
his party. In short, this is a good
time in North Carolina to judge men
by their actions, and not by their
words.

Every day the President is win-

ning more victories for good govern-
ment and for the people. We belieVe

the people will show their apprecia-

tion and patriotism by upholding
his hands and voting to sustain hLe

policies.

ADVOCATES PRINCIPLES OF
TRUTH AND HONESTY.

Why Thu Caucasian Is Popolmr Admire
Senator Rntlr Kecanaa II i m Chris-
tian Gentleman of toe n fchest Tjps.

The Caucasian Publishing Company.
8lrs: Find enclosed $1 00 pot

office money order to pay my
to The Caucasian lor one

year. I have but little time to fad,
and I take the paper became I love
the principles of truth and honesty
that it so ably and persistently main-
tains. I wish the paper and its
managers every success, and hope to
see Marion Butler elfected President
of the United States. I admire
Senator Butler because, I believe him
to be an honest, Christian gentleman
of the highest type, and one that
will not stoop to low, dishonest
methods.

' Yours respectfully,
A. G. Bazemore.

If the Baby la Cutting: Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well-title- d

remedy, Mrs. Wixslow'b
Soothing Syrup, for children
teething. It soothes the child, sof-
tens the gams, allays all pain, cores
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five-cen- ts a
frottl.


